Frequently Called Numbers

Here is a list of phone numbers and resources frequently requested by residents. A downloadable PDF is available at the bottom of the page.

**ATMOS ENERGY**
Customer Services 866-286-6700 Website - Homepage
New Services Website - New Services
Report a suspected leak 866-322-8667

**CITY OF DALLAS VITAL STATISTICS** 214-670-3092 Website
(birth certificates and death certificates within City of Dallas)
vitalinfo [at] dallascityhall.com (Email)

**DALLAS COUNTY APPRAISAL DISTRICT** 214-631-0910 Website

**DALLAS COUNTY OFFICES** Website - County Homepage
Records Division 214-653-7099 Website - Records Division
(DBA/Assumed Names, Birth Certificates, Marriage Licenses)
Dallas County Elections Dept. (469) 627-VOTE (8683) Website

Dallas County Justice of the Peace Office:

JP Court 1/Precinct 1
South Dallas Government Center
8301 S. Polk Street, Suite 2100
Dallas, TX 75232

972-228-0280  jp11court [at] dallascounty.org (Email)

Property Tax and Vehicle Registration (Tags/Plates/Handicap)

South Dallas Government Center
8301 S. Polk Street, Dallas, 75232
Mon - Fri, 8:00 am - 4:30 pm

214-653-7811  Website

ONCOR ELECTRIC

Report Power Outage 888-313-4747  Website
Text OUT to 66267

Streetlight Outage Reporting 888-313-4747  Website

REPUBLIC SERVICES 972-225-5252  Website

SOCIAL SECURITY ADMINISTRATION

Website
Oak Cliff - 2475 Cliff Creek Crossing, Dallas, 75137 800-772-1213

Waxahachie - 100 Dean Box Dr, Waxhachie 75165 800-563-1912

**TX DEPT OF HEALTH & HUMAN SERVICES**

1467 Acton Ave., Duncanville, TX 75165 972-709-8075 Website

**TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SAFETY**

*Driver License Office*  
Website

**Dallas South Mega Center**  
214-330-3958
39025 LBJ Service Road  Dallas, 75232

*Note: If using GPS use 300 W. Wheatland Rd. then follow the access road to the entrance*

**Waxahachie Center** - 1720 E. Main St., 75165 972-923-6780

**TEXAS COMPTROLLER**

*Dallas Southwest Field Office*  
214-944-2200 Website

400 S. Zang Blvd., Suite 900
Dallas, Texas 75208-6644
Mon - Fri, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

**US POST OFFICE (Passport Office)**  
800-275-8777 Website

720 Lancaster-Hutchins Road, Hutchins, 75141
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